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Speech of Mr Taft at the Annual

Dinner of the North Carolina

Society In New York

New York Dec Presidentekct
William H Taft who came to New
York to address the North Carolina
Society of this city was given a tu
multous reception last night by tai
members of the organization and by
prominent men from all parts of the
South at the annual dinner of the
society at the Hotel Astor

Five Hundred members and guests-
of the society filled the brilliantly dec ¬

orated banquet hall which was redo ¬

lent of the pines of the Tar Heel
State the cones and branches of the
resinous trees forming the back
ground for more fragrant blooms
which were scattered everywhere over
snowy linens and tia draped walls
Intertwined ensigns of the states and
nation were conspicuous in the deco ¬ I

rations of the banquet hall and larger
flags were displayed in front of the
hotel throughout the day and evening-

Mr Taft in the course of ah address
which was confined entirely to the
South and its problehis urged again
that the voters of the South should
break away from the outlived senti ¬

ments and tradition of their past po ¬

litical affiliations and cast their bal ¬

lots in accordance rather with their
economic and real political beliefs

Mr Taft declared that nothing
I would give him greater pride during-
his coming term in the chief execu-
tive

¬

office than to so direct the policy-
ofI the national government with re-

spect
¬

to the Southern states as to con ¬

I vince the intelligent citizens of the
South of the desire of his administra-
tion

¬

to aid them in working out sat ¬

isfactorily the serious problems be ¬

fore them and their Northern fellow
citizens closer and closer in sympathy-
and point of view

At the conclusion of practically ev-
ery

¬

one of his pointed sentences Mr
Taft was interrupted by applause arid
cheering He frankly expressed him-
self

¬

regarding the socalled negro
question and declared that neither
he nor the Republican party had any
idea of forcing upon the people of the
South the dominance of an ignorant
class

Other speakers at the banquet were
President W W Finley ot tne South-
ern

¬

Railway Company J Y Joyner
state superintendent of public instruc ¬

tion of North Carolina Hugh McRae-
of Wilmington N C Dr Jos H Dil
lard of New Orleans and Junius W
Parker of New York Among the
more prominent guests were Clark
Howell of Atlanta Ga Henry W
Taft brother of the Presidentelect

I

I President Nicholas Murray Butler of
Columbia University Consul General
Midzuno of Japan Dr H B Frissell
of Hampton Institute

Others were Dr John A Wyeth
president of the Southern Society

I Maj Edward Owen of the Confeder-
ate

¬

Veterans Society Thomas J Mc-

Guire
I

president of the Georgia So ¬

I ciety John G Carlisle president of
I the Kentuckians Rev J Nevitt Steel
I
president of the Maryland Society
John S Crosby president of the Mis-

souri
¬

I Society Augustus Van Wyck
president of the South Carolina So-

ciety
¬

I

Bruce L Rice president of the
Tennessee Society and Dr George

I

Tucker Harrison Governor of the Vir-
giniansI

I Mr Taft spoke last and when he
arose to respond as the guest of honor-
of the evening the diners stood and
cheered for several minutes Mr Taft
reached the city yesterday from Hot
Springs Car He spent the afternoon

I at the home of his brother Henry W
I Taft and while there was in consul ¬

I tation wih a number of friends and
political callers Mr Taft left today
> for Washington-

After paying a tribute to North Car ¬

I olina which he said presented an
admirable type of present conditions

I in the South the public spirit of its
I citizens progress of its industries and
I the charming companionship which
the Northerner always found there

I

the spVaker pointed out that the laws
Wfore made for the North and South
and the functions of the government
extended from the Canadian border to
the Gulf of Mexico and led up to the

I

question
What is it that sets the South

apart and make from the Southern
I

people the responsibilities which the
members of a republic ought to share-
in respect to the conduct of the na ¬

tional government
I He continued Why is it that what-
isI done at Washington s em to be the
work of the North and the West and-

J not of the South Should this state
i of affair continue These are the
I questions that forcti themselves on
those of us concerned with the gov-
ernment

¬

I and who are most anxious to
have a solid united country of whose

I will the course of the government-
shallI be an intelligent interpretation
and expression-

TheI Slavery Question
We can answer these questions as-

S

the historian would and we can ex-

plain the situation as it is but I do
not think we can justify or excuse a J

I continuance otjtit Looking back into c

the past of course the explanation of I

the difference between the South and I

the other two secions was in he in Ipurpos-eHistory of country was
las responsible for bringing slaves here
has the South because we are not con i
I cerning with whose fault it was that i

there was such an institution as
slavery-

Nor are we concerned with the
probability that had the Northerners
been interested In slaves they would
have viewed the institution exactly as
the Southerners viewed it and would
have fought to defend it because it
was as sacred as the institution of j

private property itself It does not
help in the slightest degree in the
present day to stir up the embers of
the controversy of the past by at¬

tempting to fix blame on one part of
the country or the other In respect to
an insitution which has gone and hap ¬

pily gone on the one hand or in re ¬

spect to the consequences of that in-

stitution
¬

which we still have with us
on he other These consequences were
to recognize as a condition and a
fact and a problem for solution rath-
er

¬

than as an occasion for crimination
or recrimination with respect to whose
fault they may involve

I

Equal Chance for Negroes
1 am not going to rehearse the

painful history of reconstruction or
what followed it I come at once to
the present condition of things stat ¬

ed from a constitutional and political
standpoint and that is this That in I

all Southern states it is possible by
election laws prescribing proper qual-
ifications

¬

for the suffrage which
square with the Fifteenth amendment-
and which shall be equally adminis ¬

tered as between the black and white
races to prevent entitely the possibili-
ty

¬
to

of a domination or Southern state
county or municipal governments by
an ignorant electorate white or black
It is further true that the sooner such
laws when adopted are applied with
exact equality and justice to the two
races the better for the moral tone of
the state and community concerned
Negroes should be given an opportu-
nity

¬

equally with whites by education-
and thrift to meet the requirements-
of eligibility which the state legisla-
tures

¬

in their wisdom shall lay down-
In order to secure the safe exercise-
of the electoral franchise The negro
should ask nothing other than an equal
chance to qualify himself for the
franchise and when that is granted-
by law and not denied by executive
discrimination he has nothing to com ¬

plain of-

The proposal to repeal the Fif ¬

teenth amendment is utterly impracti ¬

cable and should be relegated to the
limbo of forgotten issues What we
are considering is something practica-
ble

¬

something that means attainable
progress i It seems to me to follow
therefore that there is or ought to be-

a common ground upon which we can
all stand in respect to the race ques-
tion

¬

in the South and its political
bearing that takes away any justi ¬

fication for Maintaining the continued
solidity of the South to prevent the
socalled negro domination-

The fear that in some way or oth ¬

er a social equality between the races
hall be enforced by law or brought
about by political measures really has
no foundation except in the imagina-
tion

¬

of those who fear such a result
The federal government has nothing-
to do with social equality The war
amendments do not declare in favor-
of social equality all that the law or
constitution attempts to secure is
equality of opportunity before the law
and in the pursuit of happiness and in
the enjoyment of life liberty and
prosperity Social equality is some-
thing

¬

that grows out of voluntary con
cessi9ns by the individuals forming
society

Reason for Solid South
With they elimination of the race

question can We say that there are
removed all the reasons why the peo ¬

ple of the South are reluctant to give
up their political solidity and divide
themselves on party lines in accord ¬

ance with their economical and politi-
cal

¬

views No there are other rea-
sons perhaps only reasons of senti ¬

ment but with the Southern people
who are high strung sensitive and
outspoken people considerations of
sentiment are frequently quite as
strong as those of some political or
economic character In the first place-
it is now nearly forty years since the
South acquired its political solidarity-
and the intensity of feeling by which-
it was maintained and the ostracism

I and social proscription imposed on
those white Southerners who did not
sympathize with the necessity for such
solidarity could not but make ever-
lasting

¬

impression and create perma-
nent

¬

bias that would naturally outlast
the reason for its original existence-

Mr Taft referred to the trials of
the reconstruction period which ac ¬

centuated the greater trials of the
past and the slow return of prosper-
ity

¬

to the South following the civil
I

strife as further agencies that helped
I to keep alive the feeling engendered-
by that controversy and continued

I
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HAT PINS
MADE OUT O-

FREAL
ROSES

t

Real Rose Hat Pins-
It does not seem possible yet it is
true that these Hat Pins are madeentireI serving every detail of the rose from
which each pin is made They cannot

I

break and will last forever This dis-
covery

¬

is without doubt one of the 1

lost arts of the ancient Egyptians
They are the most beautiful of all
Hat Pins No two are alike Finish-
ed

¬
I in five colors to conform to the
prevailing fashion in millinery Made
in six sizes from the smallest rose-
bud to the full blown flower These

I pins are made by the genuine DE1
LAMOTHE secret process the only

I process by which an open rose can be
perfectly metalized Dont buy any
inferior imitation All genuine DE

I LAMOTHE Metalized Real Rost Hat t

Pins have the name stamped on the
pin I

We have the exclusive sale
of DELAMOTHE products
for this city See the ex-

hibit
J

in our window of this
wonderful discovery
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D FULLER
I

DENTAL SURGEON
I

1 Office Over Munroe Chamblissf
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CA-

SHJECHACE
I-

I
DENTAL SURGEON

I Rooms 9 10 and n
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
l

J Dental SurgeonO-

ffice
I

Over Commercial Bank
I Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m1 to 5 p m

TERMS CASH

I

i Charles D Hulbert M D

I Homeopathic Physician-
and Surgeon

Office Second Floor The llunroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala

Florida
Telephones Office 222 Residence 45

Office Hours
I

912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m-

I
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